
But wait... before you hop in your car, plan

ahead & check out this handy guide for a

truly amazing trip!

Carpool, walk, and bike when you can 

Limit driving around to save on parking fees & help out with climate change &

congestion

Stick to the trails

Pack any garbage (no garbage cans on the trail) and bring your reusable water

bottle!

Keep the noise down, so you can hear & maybe see interesting wildlife and to stay

on the good side with locals! ;) … to name a few reasons! 

For more of the local scoop - check out this back pocket guide, the Bruce Peninsula

Press or Rrampt’s local event calendar! 

 

 

We’re home to a rich diversity of plants, wildlife

and the traditional territory of the Saugeen

Ojibway Nation. You are continuing the long

tradition of people: First Nations, fishers,

hunters, lumberjacks & farmers living, working

and playing on this gem of the Niagara

Escarpment, surrounded by the fresh, crystal

clear waters of Georgian Bay and Lake Huron.

And with your help, we hope to keep it clean,

pristine & peaceful!

The Saugeen Bruce Peninsula is the perfect

road trip for anyone living in & around the GTA

or southern Ontario - located about 3 hrs north

of Toronto, the perfect distance to escape for at

least a few days - but the longer the better! Visit

with your partner, family, or a group of friends! 

Stay awhile! Day trips are busy, hectic & disappointing, so stay longer, so you can fully

relax & go slow. Don’t count on last-minute availability. Things book up months in

advance! Come when it’s quieter - week days, spring, fall & winter - the peninsula is

beautiful in all four seasons! Maybe you even want to make the Bruce part of a longer

road trip - take the Chi-Cheemaun ferry across to Manitoulin and continue around

Georgian Bay!

 

T H E  F I T Z  H O S T E L
So, you’ve seen the stunning photos or heard from your

friends and now you want to visit! And there’s even more

than meets the eye!

When you come, please wear a mask, wash your hands,

keep distance & be kind!

Check & follow the latest COVID rules to
help keep you and our community safe! 

Book your stay! (at The Fitz we hope), or one of these other
great places! A few tips as you pick your dates…

 

Leave early, so you have time for a leisurely drive up with stops in Grey County!

There’s heavy enforcement on Hwy 6, so relax and take it slow & steady. No car? No

worries - catch a ride on the ParkBus and enjoy the scenery!

 

Make your way to the peninsula

Once you get here, tread lightly to reduce your impact on
the environment & local community!
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Make sure to click the blue links for more

information!

https://www.rrampt.com/the-back-pocket-guide-to-the-bruce-peninsula-what-locals-want-you-to-know-before-you-go-17519
https://brucepeninsulapress.com/
https://www.rrampt.com/events
https://www.google.com/maps/d/u/0/edit?mid=1cCOZrKfA47k93Gw1llzbRJRRbuU&usp=sharing
https://www.google.com/maps/d/u/0/edit?mid=1cCOZrKfA47k93Gw1llzbRJRRbuU&usp=sharing
http://www.ontarioferries.com/ms-chi-cheemaun/
https://covid-19.ontario.ca/
https://explorethebruce.com/where-to-stay/
https://www.visitgrey.ca/
https://www.parkbus.ca/bruce
https://thefitzhostel.com/location/visitor-manifesto/
http://thefitzhostel.com/


 Hike the Bruce Trail

The Bruce Trail runs along the Niagara Escarpment

from Niagara Falls to Tobermory, with the 160-km

peninsula section being the jewel of the crown! There

are endless options from mellow, family friendly strolls

to grueling, full day hauls.

Some of the most popular nearby hikes include the

Lion’s Head Loop (15 km / ~5 hrs) and Lion’s Head

Lookout (10 km / ~3 hrs round trip) - both start 1 km

from The Fitz. HOT TIP: Parking is paid & limited at

McCurdy, so we recommend walking from the hostel.

Study a trail map before you head (& take one with

you), know how to follow trail blazes, fill your

backpack with essentials (like water, snacks,

headlamp & map… to name a few), check Bruce Trail’s

hiking tips and make sure you have enough daylight

left!

Heading to the Grotto or Halfway Log Dump for the

day? Book your parking spot, or explore the other

places within the park. Things are busy in peak

season, so plan ahead!

If you’re new to the outdoors or want to dig a bit

deeper into the local landscape and it’s stories, go

with a local guide like Eco-Adventures, where

proceeds support local conservation projects!

Get on the water & paddle
Georgian Bay or Lake Huron

With the longest coastline in southern Ontario, once

again there are infinite options!

If you’re new to paddling, be sure to go with a local

guide like Suntrail and Thorncrest because the bay

doesn’t always behave and winds can change in no

time. Lion’s Head Beach Motel also offers rentals. 

Ride between the lake and the bay on the Bruce

Peninsula

Try the Great Lakes Waterfront Trail

Go mountain biking at Lindsay Tract or

Abermarle Adventure Park

Cycle along the scenic coastline
or gravel backroads

Stargaze the seriously dark &
starry night sky! 

We are a dark sky preserve after all! Get a guided

tour of the cosmos with local astronomers at Bayside

Astronomy, or just look up while enjoying a

backyard campfire! 

Eat & shop like a local

Sample delicious local food and discover local

artisans at the Lion’s Head Farmers’ Market - it’s the

place to be on Saturday mornings! Browse the

quaint local shops in downtown Tobermory, Lion's

Head, Wiarton, or Sauble. 

For local art, check out the local co-op gallery or

studio tour, and be sure to try some Georgian Bay

whitefish & chips - served at most local restaurants! 

Explore the shipwrecks & the
stories of the high seas at Fathom
Five National Marine Park

Go on a boat ride (with Tobermory Wave, Blue

Heron or Bruce Anchor), or snorkel or dive the

wrecks with or cool underwater rock features. 

Go climbing

The escarpment offers world-class climbing, but

make sure you know what you’re doing so you don’t

jeopardize these precious crags. Whether you want

to boulder at Halfway Log Dump or climb at Lion’s

Head, do your research, order/download the right

guidebooks or consider going with a guide.

Bruce Peninsula Lighthouse to Lighthouse

Gravel Gran Fondo

Bruce Peninsula Multisport Race

Tobermory Trail Race

Looking for more of a workout? 

Relax at the beach

Take a day trip to Sauble, spend the afternoon at

Black Creek Provincial Park, or Lion’s Head (just a 5

minute walk from The Fitz)

C H O O S E  Y O U R
A D V E N T U R E !

https://www.alltrails.com/canada/ontario/northern-bruce-peninsulahttps:/www.alltrails.com/canada/ontario/northern-bruce-peninsula
https://www.alltrails.com/trail/canada/ontario/lions-head-loop-via-bruce-trail
https://www.alltrails.com/trail/canada/ontario/lion-s-head-lookout
https://www.alltrails.com/trail/canada/ontario/lion-s-head-lookout
https://brucetrail.org/pages/explore-the-trail/maps
https://brucetrail.org/pages/explore-the-trail/know-before-you-go
https://www.pc.gc.ca/en/pn-np/on/bruce/activ/emplacements-locations/parking
https://www.pc.gc.ca/en/pn-np/on/bruce/activ/emplacements-locations
https://www.pc.gc.ca/en/pn-np/on/bruce/visit
https://myecoadventures.ca/
https://suntrail.ca/our-services/
https://suntrail.ca/our-services/
https://www.thorncrestoutfitters.com/
https://www.thorncrestoutfitters.com/
https://www.pressreader.com/canada/canadian-cycling-magazine/20210315/282939568058818
https://waterfronttrail.org/the-trail/
https://www.mtbthebruce.com/home.php
https://www.mtbthebruce.com/home.php
https://www.mtbthebruce.com/trails/lindsay-tract.php
https://www.mtbthebruce.com/trails/lindsay-tract.php
https://www.mtbthebruce.com/trails/adventure-park.php
https://www.pressreader.com/canada/canadian-cycling-magazine/20210315/282939568058818
https://explorethebruce.com/profile/dark-sky-community/2440/#:~:text=Our%20Dark%20Sky%20Community,for%20wildlife%20and%20people%20alike.
https://www.pressreader.com/canada/canadian-cycling-magazine/20210315/282939568058818
https://www.bpba.ca/projects/bayside-astronomy
https://www.pressreader.com/canada/canadian-cycling-magazine/20210315/282939568058818
https://www.pressreader.com/canada/canadian-cycling-magazine/20210315/282939568058818
https://www.pressreader.com/canada/canadian-cycling-magazine/20210315/282939568058818
https://www.pressreader.com/canada/canadian-cycling-magazine/20210315/282939568058818
https://www.pressreader.com/canada/canadian-cycling-magazine/20210315/282939568058818
https://tobermory.com/
https://www.pressreader.com/canada/canadian-cycling-magazine/20210315/282939568058818
https://visitlionshead.ca/
https://www.pressreader.com/canada/canadian-cycling-magazine/20210315/282939568058818
https://www.pressreader.com/canada/canadian-cycling-magazine/20210315/282939568058818
https://brucepeninsulaart.ca/
https://brucepeninsulaart.ca/
https://www.pressreader.com/canada/canadian-cycling-magazine/20210315/282939568058818
https://www.tobermorywave.com/
https://www.pressreader.com/canada/canadian-cycling-magazine/20210315/282939568058818
https://www.cruisetobermory.com/
https://www.pressreader.com/canada/canadian-cycling-magazine/20210315/282939568058818
https://cruises.bruceanchor.com/
https://www.pressreader.com/canada/canadian-cycling-magazine/20210315/282939568058818
https://www.diversden.ca/
https://www.pressreader.com/canada/canadian-cycling-magazine/20210315/282939568058818
https://www.pressreader.com/canada/canadian-cycling-magazine/20210315/282939568058818
https://www.pressreader.com/canada/canadian-cycling-magazine/20210315/282939568058818
https://www.ontarioallianceofclimbers.ca/
https://www.pressreader.com/canada/canadian-cycling-magazine/20210315/282939568058818
https://www.mountainlifemedia.ca/2016/07/zero-four-ontario-climbing-gets-guidebook-deserves/
https://www.pressreader.com/canada/canadian-cycling-magazine/20210315/282939568058818
https://www.ontherocksclimbing.com/
https://www.brucegravelfondo.com/
http://www.brucepeninsulamultisportrace.ca/
https://tobermorytrail.wordpress.com/
https://www.pressreader.com/canada/canadian-cycling-magazine/20210315/282939568058818
https://saublebeach.com/
https://www.pressreader.com/canada/canadian-cycling-magazine/20210315/282939568058818
https://explorethebruce.com/profile/black-creek-provincial-park/1575/
https://www.pressreader.com/canada/canadian-cycling-magazine/20210315/282939568058818

